relevant to the needs of the day and to produce doctors oriented to the real needs of the community. Many auc c thorities have highlighted the need for reorientation of medical education and suggested strategies for directing such changes. 3c12 The Edinburgh Declaration of World Federation for Medical Education (WFME) 5 and Tomorrow' s Doctors of the General Medical Council (GMC) of the UK 6c12 outlined a number of specific strategies to guide reform and bring about needcbased changes in medical education. The most recent recomc c mendations of the GMC Education Committee were intended to promote a new approach to undergraduate medical education and to give a perspective on its aims, which differ substantially from those of traditional curc c ricula 6 The Edinburgh Declaration, currently translated into all major languages, has been very widely adopted as a basis for reform of medial education. 13 Most medical colleges in Asia have traditional, teacherccentered and hospitalcbased training. 14c16 The Arabian Gulf countries (Bahrain, Kuwait, Oman, Qatar, Yemen, United Arab Emirates, and Saudi Arabia), othc c special communication The basic sciences are termed precclinical, which were taught in the first 3 years to be later followed by the clinical phase. Even though the medical education parac c digm has evolved over the years, an increasing number of medical schools are working to improve and mainc c tain curriculum, aiming to increase the effectiveness of the process of medical education.
17c19 Periodic reviews of medical school curricula were carried out in each medical school, independently, and these efforts have generated useful reforms through the years. 20, 21 Curricular innovations should be implemented in new medical colleges upon their establishment, whereas established medical colleges could implement these inc c novations in a phased manner. In this respect, Professor Harden highlighted the importance of studentccentered learning as being pivotal to the thinking about learning and teaching. 22 The SPICES (studentccentered, probc c lemcbased, integrated, communitycbased, elective and systematic) model or elements of it, which he has proc c posed, was used as the educational approach in many schools, with a focus on PBL 23c26 and community oric c entation.
22,26c28
The current descriptive study was carried out with one main objective: to assess the current status of under graduate medical education curriculum in the medical schools of GCC countries, in relation to the SPICES model.
METHODS
A structured data form was sent to all the 30 medical colleges in GCC countries in year 2005. It requested data on type of college (government/private), annual inc c take of students, number of annual graduates, criteria of admission, type of curriculum and status of hot topics in the curriculum. The colleges were asked to compose their curriculum with the SPICES model and to record their future plans towards curriculum development. The completed data form had to be signed by the Dean or VicecDean of each one of the designated colleges.
The SPICES model leads to six educational stratc c egies, which represent a continuum from (i) teacherc centered to studentccentered learning, (ii) information gathering to problemcbased learning (iii) disciplinedc based to integrated learning, (iv) uniform to having electives in addition to a core curriculum, and (v) apc c prenticeshipcbased to a systematic approach in curricuc c lum planning and delivery. In addition to the paradigm shift to a studentccentered, problemcbased and intec c grated curriculum, the SPICES model for curriculum planning also includes a shift from hospital to commuc c nitycbased, from a uniform course program to offering of electives, to further encourage selfcdirected learning and from a rigid to a more systematic approach in dec c signing and planning the curriculum. The checklist in Table 1 was used to evaluate the present curricula in medical schools in GCC countries. It helped in assessc c ing the status of current undergraduate curricula bec c tween innovative and traditional curriculum.
RESULTS
The response rate for the completed data forms, duly signed by the dean and vicecdean of the colleges was 80% (24 out of 30). As for the colleges that did not respond, the required information was obtained by telephone, fax, emails and/or from websites. Of the 30 medical colleges, 13 (43.3%) were from Saudi Arabia, 9 (30%) were from Yemen, 3 (10%) were from the UAE, 2 (6.7%) were from Oman, and there was 1 each from Kuwait, Bahrain and Qatar. The distribution of type of medical colleges (Table 2) shows there were 21 (70%) government colleges and 9 (30%) were private.
The annual intake of students in the year 2005 in these colleges was 3225, of which 2069 (64.15%) were males. The number of graduates in the year 2005 was 1787, of which 1121 (62.7%) were males. Access to medical colleges in all of the GCC countries was by high school entry followed by a premedical preparation year, except in one college in Saudi Arabia (King Saud bin Abdulaziz University for Health Sciences). The trac c ditional curriculum was followed in 12 (40%) colleges, whereas 18 (60%) colleges were following hybrid form of problemcbased learning curriculum (Table 3) .
When the curriculum for each college was tested against the SPICES model, the responses of 27 colleges are shown in Table 4 . Information gathered by quesc c tionnaire, as summarized in Table 4 , shows that the curriculum trends appear to move towards integration, • Student centered: the most important consideration is that students should learn excellently. teacher convenience and status come second.
• Problem based: Students learn to solve problems (clinical and management ones) rather than just memorizing facts.
• integrated: Many subjects are taught together; all those parts which deal with a specific problem. Separate 'subjects' are no longer taught.
• community based: Students learn new knowledge and skills in community settings and not just in large hospitals as in the past.
• electives: the curriculum is not completely fixed; students get opportunities to pursue their individual interests.
• Systematic: Students learn to manage all important problems, carefully by practical planning. Students are no longer put into the ward (or clinic) where we hope for the best. PBL and communitycoriented medical education. The distribution of the current status of hot topics in the curriculum of 19 colleges is shown in Table 5 . Only 19 (63.3%) colleges indicated a future plan of curriculum development and most had a shortcterm plan to develc c op their curriculum (37%) or to change from traditional to a hybrid PBL (26%) ( Table 6 ).
DISCUSSION
Change in medical education is currently a universal phenomenon. Recent trends in medical education rec c flect major shifts in educational paradigms arising from reappraisals of the relevance and the effectiveness of trac c ditional medical education in the context of fast changc c ing, complex and evercincreasing demands on the health care delivery system, including changing patterns of disc c ease. It is not surprising to see medical educators conc c tinue to evaluate and introduce innovations into their curricula aiming to achieve appropriate outcomes for their graduates to enable them to meet the healthcare needs of the society locally and globally. The current study was carried out to gain an unc c derstanding of the current nature of the undergraduc c ate medical curriculum in GCC countries. The study results indicate that undergraduate medical education is steadily taking the direction drawn by different medic c cal educators and bodies around the world. 5, 8, 10, 29 This represents a healthy trend towards the evolution of curc c ricula that strive to meet the needs of the local commuc c nity and at the same time cater for the evercdemanding globalization of health care. The results also indicate that much attention has been paid to local requirements and available resources, as shown by the fact that 53.3% of schools were following a hybrid PBL teaching methc c 
od, rather than a PBL teaching method. Nowadays, the trend in medical education is towards integrating prec c clinical courses, and making them studentccentered, problemcbased, within a systemccentered curriculum and this approach has been adopted by some of the GCC countries and numerous countries in Asia. 30, 31 However, some of the GCC medical colleges are still suffering from a curriculum based on the traditional lecture method, which is not competent enough, and the doctors graduating from these institutions might have standards which are far from satisfactory when compared with graduates from medical schools in the UK, USA, and some European countries such as the Netherlands. Disappointment with traditional educac c tion has arisen because too many students memorize, forget, fail to apply or integrate knowledge and resist further learning 32 and as a result the traditional curc c riculum is not well accepted by the students, as it does not prepare doctors to meet the needs of the commuc c nity they will be serving. The advantage of integrated curriculum was brought out in a recent study, in which the author concluded that the PBL method improved the student' s ability in problem solving and their use of learning resources. 33 The need for greater integration of subjects in the medical curriculum has featured prominently in many special communication
MedicAl educAtion in the gcc countrieS reports on medical education including the GPEP rec c port, 34 'Educating Medical Students, the report of the ACMEcTRI project 35 and Tomorrow' s Doctors, the recommendations of the General Medical Council in the UK. 8 Integrated teaching offers many advantages 22 and may be a key factor in the delivery of an effective educational program. 36 Debate and discussions on inc c tegration, however, are often polarized as some teachers continue arguing as proponents and opponents of intec c grated teaching. In the SPICES model for educational strategies, integration is represented as a continuum, with full integration at one end, disciplinecbased teachc c ing at the other, and with intermediate steps between the two extremes. 22 The question to be addressed by both teachers and curriculum designers is not whether they are for or against integration, but rather where on the continuum between the two extremes should they place their teaching. The responders in the curc c rent study tried to fit the curriculum followed in varic c ous GCC medical schools between the traditional and innovative curriculum. However, the study could not identify the exact reasons why some of these medical schools still follow the traditional method of teaching. One possible reason for maintaining the traditional lecture method in some of the medical schools of GCC countries could be that medical teachers have an inadc c equate understanding or are unaware of the innovac c tion in medical education that is taking place in recent years.
In conclusion, this study uncovered the diversity in cuuricula followed in medical schools in the GCC countries, ranging from the traditional to the innovac c tive hybrid PBLcbased. It is for each medical school to determine its own educational goals, to design and follow the PBLcbased curriculum to fulfill these goals, to analyze the context in which the school operates, to identify the factors that constrain its operation, and to choose the curricular model and teaching and learnc c ing methods that incorporate recent developments in medical education. Incorporating these developments will also enable the college to face future challenges.
